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1 OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Special News of Umatilla Co. THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU

THE BESTat tove. ureiron. is visum at tne nom, tmnn, owner of the car which htin, tiatnt l - I .... Al ..- 1- l . . . . WillKn..,,a. ..... ....v. .hid, ...iiwur niLll Alsrt la . V. - ..... .....i tun (M I i It .O liar, (or a few days.
A Minn son of I'eter Hasa had one

"r. k, . Kobblnt of Pendletonspent Sunday in Eoho attending toof Ins forearms broken while playing
on the school grounds this week.RETURNED AFTER ViS(T a . .

J. H. frlce Is siltlllnir these days over
the fact that he is the owner of a

, -t nr.tl.1, Snrr n .1 nr imnuirr Huuimuuur.

'" a. u. rnomson, Miss ElnorThomson. Buy Johnson and Nell Rockof Reno drove to Portland Saturday.
On their return trip the will drive backtwo new cars.

Mrs. Viola cunha and Emma Grl-rr- il
were Pendleton business visitors

and that store is this store, because our goods
'are

SANITARY
-H-IGH GRADE

LOW PRICED

One order will convince you. .

April j Nu Weston citlsen need to stay away
Mrs. E. Z. Morris, who ha spent frm Pendleton these days for lack ot

the last month visllln- - relatives here, opport unity to ride to the county seat.
i..ri fr h.r hnm. at Ki Sandv. Mont., If on ' '"" enouah to have the ' I

'ion Friday. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. V. J. Jackson. Mrs.

J. I . ltethlefsen returned home fromPendleton Saturday where he has beensiting at the home of Jacob RohduJackson exports to visit with her

price they may ride to Pendleton on
either one of sis different auto stapes,
which make dully trips on this road.

J. F. Slover, former business man of
Weston, now located at Freewater, was
seen in our town Thursday.

daiiKhter In Montana tinlil September. iub iwsi week.
TV. Li.LHo Shipley, from Grande, was "c svnooi play "When a Man's

"iigii--, was Successful V nlven 1 .1,.down Sunday to visit with his parents.
Mrs. T. B. I'ennock and son Norman

ntlcnded a serenade In Hermlston
Wednesday evening. The serenade was
at the home of C P. Adams, this be- -

n(OU"D THINK THIS
SlOCIVrlLK WAS A

v -m i -- r iin Mr. Adams' birthday. About nf

. The -.,

SanitaryGrocery

city hall, Friday evening April 1st.Over 300 people were present and anet profit of 1100 was made. The castcf characters for the play were as s:

Jim Horton, widower and far-mer, Alfred Cunha; Pete Adams, bach.lor and countryman, Donald Davis;laul Briscoe, liachelor and lawyerRalph Dorn; Wtnthrop Brisco, bach-
elor, Homer Saling; Mrs. Albert Bris-
coe. Widw and society leader, VedaWattenburger; Evelyn Briscoe, a New
York belle. Catherine

ITHT

The Mot
in Value

221 East Court St
Phone 871

The Best
in Quality

(East Oreitonian Special.)
ECHO, April 4. Frank Cunha, son

doren of the Hand Boys, havina-- Mr.
Adams as band master surprised him
wilh a serenade and with refreshments
which were, enjoyed by all present.

Oarold and Hurry Shipley who have
been visltinu with their sister. Mrs.
Opal Hartley near Xolin, returned
home Wednesday.

Illsh Quick ig in school strain after
having been absent the past two weeks
on account of the mumps.

Mrs. J. U. Falls has sufficiently re-

covered to return to Hermiston, where
she is at the home of .her daughter,
Mrs. Peer Bokish where she will re

of Joseph Cunha,. who is undoubtedly
O'Neill, spinster and Irish maid', Kath.the largest and beat known farmet

and stockman in Umatilla county, was ji! juimer; Horton, an American beauty, Ruth Gobbell.seriously hurt by train No. i Sunday
Dr. C. H. Dy of Pendleton was amorning at about 1 o'clock. The

Cunha Brothers were shipping cattle will offset the entlro cost of the con."l MT- - nt Mrs. B. F. Neely. Sun- - test.and sheep to Portland and Frank Cun-
ha was over at the stock yards assist Hiestand Moore. Trap nesta will be used to avoid any

possibility that the hen that does

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROUND TRIPS DAILY

Leaves Pendleton S p. m.
Pendleton Pbooe S20W.

loads of cattle to the Portland mar- -main a week or two before coming out
home. the cackling get undue credit for laynrin oaiuraay evening.

Mrs. Charles Conner and Miss Anna r. ana aim. W. J. Wattenburger
ing- - the egg. Poultry houses of the
latest type are being erected by theWade motored out to Westland on

Wednesday.I high school boys on the school

ing with the loading of tfie stock train.
After the stock train pulled out, Mr.
Cunha took the Dodge roadster owned
by Fred Bunn, stock man for the WII-lar- d

Commission Co. and started for
his home. He did not see train No. 5

fast approaching nor did he hear It un-
til it was too late. Being unaccustom-
ed to a Dodge and in the habit of

-- . w.e iiusi ana hostesses for a pro.presalve Rook party at their home In
Vestlawn Saturday PVPTllnff Tha

grounds.

Breeders who send their hens toevening was spent exclusively in play-
ing Rook after whirh fi.iinfCONSIDERABLE WHEAT Murphysnoro for the first year of thements were served. Amoiur ihn. contest will be privileged to enter a represent were Mr. and Mrs n- - vi- - lay of fresh birds tho second year.driving a Buick, he attempted to throw

the car In reverse but succeeded only
DANCE
Cole McEIroy's Orchestra

Uberty Hall, April 5--8

Easter acatlon at the home of herGreen and son Carol and Mr. and Mrs.
A. O-- Carden and son, Allen, of

The other guests were all lo-c-

people.

parents Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Llttlcjohn
returned to Eugene Saturday.

in killing the engine. The train struck
the car and threw It over a railroad

Bob Tharp was a Pendleton visitor
Saturday.

Miss Belle Pambrun who is attend-
ing Whitman College at Walla Walla
spent Easter vacation with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pamhrun.

Mrs. Lllla Kirk was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

switch, bending the switch double,
(East Oreitonian Special.) (throwing the car several feet from the

vVBSTOX, April 4. Considerable! V-c-k and completely destroying It. Mr.
wheat has been selling in the Weston Cunha was thrown from the ca when ATHENA BALL TEAMmarket durinc the cast few days. tne train hit it. He did not seem to

Dean John Straub of the University
of Uiegon spoke ts the- high school
students and seventh and eighth grades
Wednesday morning on "Higher Edu-
cation."

W. R. Taylor was a Pendleton visit-
or Saturday.

DEFEATS WESTON NINE

Frank Price, manager of the Weston realize how badly he was injured and
Warehouse company, bought two lots walked home and went to bed without
which aggregated about 14.000 bushels telling his people about the accident
while S. A. Barnes, agent for the Pari- - "" nearly 4 o'clock Sunday morning,
flc Coast Elevator company, has been H's right limb was badly laccerated
actively in the market. "ove the knee.. It is thought that

y v

"I "

f
-

; I- -- -The farmers of this vicinity are mav e some oroKen Dones, ana
rectinr soon a carload of gasoline from feared that he is surrenng trom tn- -

(East Oregonian Special.)
ATHENA. April 4. The first base-ba- ll

game of the season was played
Wednesday afternoon at Athenn Jm.

He was taken to Port.the Texas oil regions. It was ordered ternal injuries.

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling bow soon the tympto-- M

may develop Into croup, or worse. And
Ihen when you're glad you have a
lar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy.
Musterole ia excellent. Thousand! of
motheti know It You should keep a
jur in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsllitis,
croup stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy,
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of

Joint", rprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
Chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

-- c and 65c jars; hospital sue $3.00

land on train No. 17, Sunday, where he
will be rushed to a hospital. He was

airs. Willis Crabill spent Sunday in
Weston visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Olin McPherrln and Mrs. Ray O'Harra.

Mrs. Joe demons and small son ana
Miss Nina Tharp were Pendleton visit-
ors Saturday.

Mrs. Carl McConnel of Helix was an
Athena visitor Friday.

Mrs. Jesse Myrlck was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Booher were in
the city from Weston Friday.

accompanied to Portland by his fath-
er, Joseph Cunha, Sr., and Doctor F.

tween Weston and Athena high schoolteams. The Athena Uam won with a
More of 38 to 6.

Mrs. F. S. Le Grow and Mrs. Ralph
McEwen were Pendleton visitors Sat.urday.

Mrs. Vernon O'Harra and small

R. Dorn. His mother left on the 11:30

through arrangements made with
the County Farm Bureau Agent, Fred
Hennlon.

Miss Wilma Harbour, a student in
the Cheney, Wash., state normal, is
spending her Easter vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Harbour.

Misa Hazel Duncan, who is teaching

train for Portland Sunday evening.

BOARDMAN. Ore., April 4. Among
the week end features was the April
Fool party given by the girls' athletic
class to invited guests on Friday night,
tind a more pretentious affair under
the auspices of the local grange on Sat-
urday night. At the former there was
a vuried program of stunts followed
by dancing and refreshments. About
forty were in attendance. At the lat-
ter the whole evening was given over
to dancing the music being furnished
by the Arlington orchestra. Refresh-
ments were served to about a hundred
invited guests.

His brother, Joseph Cunha Jr. had
left on the stock train for Portland
before hearing of the accident. Fred vaugnier or weston who have been

visiting Mrs. O Harra's parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Jones returned home Satur-
day.

Mrs. John Stanton and daughter
Mildred were Pendleton visitors

Airs. F. B. Wood was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

Misa Julia McFadden of Corvallis
lias been visiting at the home of her
blether C. L, McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Venable and children
have mnvil Infn , w, n u'ku. . iSlsifliMi .i . - . , tD line resilience

Mcrr Austin i"ainwis
'Tower of Jewels" singer,
featured.- - --

.

... .. ,MI doiiu.oannister and on Adams street which they recentlyMrs. Louis Van Winkle were in the purchased.
tM"?rnMtwW!dnday- - ' "vcr Dlckn was a Pendleton

son Clifford visitor Saturday. '
WnfrwM" "if"? Satuday- - Mrs' George Gerkl"S and daughter
I attending school Blanche went to Spokane to spendat gunman spent the Easter vacation Katter vacation with Miss i.iliinn

EGG LAYING CONIES!M VALUE at the home of his parents Dr, and Gerking who is attending school there.

The dement of time enUrs into practically all busi-

ness tnnctkn hence time becomes of tremend-
ous value. Thus by conwrviror Uito element, cost is
retraced proportionately. Sut-- matters are closely
taken account of at the American National Bank to
the advantage of Its customers.

Your account is invited.

WlicllWIiilciilisCo.
MURPHTSBORO. III., April 3. (A

P.) Four hundred hens have been en-
tered to date In a three year national
eRg laying contest starting here Nov.
J. The race is regarded In Illinois as
the first of Its sort ever held.

The contest was planned and will be
conducted by Paul Arndt, high school
lestructtire of vocational educationlire, and his class of forty boys.

Wide interest has been arousedamong poultrymen and eighty breed-
ers from widely scattered sections haveregistered a pen of five hens ea h.

Training the boys have

Minard Kelly was a Pendleton visit-
or Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bennett left Fri-
day for Pasco where they will reside.' Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Booher were In
the city from Weston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hutt and daughter
Ruth were Pendleton visitors Satur-
day, j

Miss Cladys Dickenson who has been
at the sanitarium at College Place re-
turned home Friday.

Mr. Cunningham and family have
moved into the Robert Beckham resi-
dence. 4

Miss Marguerete - Raymond was a
Pendleton visitor, Thursday.

, P. L. McElhanie of Walla Walla has
purchased a pool hall from Sum Hn- -

Mrs. f. L. Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bannister were

Pendleton visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Read were Wes-to- n

visitors Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Dudley and Mrs. M. iWatts were Pendleton visitors Friday.
Mrs. L. D. Clark and small daughters

of Helix were visiting relatives in thetity Friday.
In the baseball game between TJma-pln- e

and Athena high school teams at
Umapine Friday the Athena team was
victorious with a score of n to .

Mrs. Delbert Clore and small daugh-
ter Betty Jean are in the city from
Vale, Ore., visiting at the home of Mrs.
Clore's parents, Mr. and Airs. W. R.
Taylor.

Mrs. I. F. Davidson and Miss Bessie
Andrews were Pendleton visitors Sat-
urday.

A number of Athena students motor,
ed to I'maplne Friday to attend the
baseball game.

Lou Hodgen was a Pendleton visit-
or Saturday.

Miss Areta IJttleJohn who spent

Ing to Carl Colvln, State Superintend
ent of Vocational Agriculture, will as

CEltTIFIED PflU.IC ACWCXTAXTS
' " ' '

AXD

: ' THE INCOME TAX CO,

Announce the opening of an office in
'

PENDLETON, ORE.
'

at
112 EAST COURT STREET

Telephone 1003

C J. PERRY, Resident Manager

Breeders that theirworth and will remove hi. fmii " . Poultry will.,... rtceive me hest nli.nl nn t...iWalla Walla to Athena to reside soon.
- .... ........ nuoiiirMimen of Murphyshoito and poultry rals--Mrs. vviins crablll was a Pendleton

Whitor Saturday.
Miss Eppa Plersol of Vale, Ore., has

ifSlatered in the eighth grade and will
reside with her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Plersol during the achon.

TRe Ameraifflrond Bank

era of the vicinity have underwritten
the race for 1,000. ,

The boys will market the eggs, pro-
viding chicken feed in return withoutcost. A market has already been ar-
ranged for in St. Louis. The privl-l'?- e

of selling the eggs, it Is believed
term.PenrHeion. Oregon. '11J

tmZZSX. 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon A HOUSECLEANING TIP FOR HUSBANDS.
.'. ,,.....

I D0N"T BtUtVE--"OH DEAR-TH- IS IS ONfc

TIME OF VEA WHEN
HEIA-O'.THI-

S
fctU--!

PUT ON ycufc. GLAD
TOGS AH'COMt DOWN

OFFICES AT
Pendleton, Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Vah,
Keattle, Wasli,
Walla Walla,. Wash.
Astoria, Ore.

B'.U-- y RtAU.5 WHAT
A WOMAN'S WORK IS AGENCIES AT

Ban Cisco, Cat
nm Anxcles, Cat.

Salt lAko City, L'tah
TOWN AM tVWtr KJA KtAOT-WAKIN- JOB

HOOS CUEAHINC.I- S-Is m DINHfcfc, H, (ViHATf jr--T : i

II
F YOU have not visited our place thisi seafion you would be surprised at the
quality of Furniture we have to offer.

Our new Spring Furniture has arrived and
our double show room will enable you to
view our furniture as it is arranged in a
home.

"Shop" for the Dealer
As Well as the Auto

If you could get a 10 per rent reduction of the price of the
car you want by going a block farther down the street, you

would be inclined to so to that much trouble. ,,
Do you know that the actual Intrinsic value of the ser-

vice and responsibility that a good dealer can put Into any
car he sells Is often worth more than 10 per cent ot the car
cost, In the first season T I e1

It Isn't the price of the car so rnueh as It Is the perform-
ance of the car, and that depends much on the man who sells
it to you.

BU ICR
Oregon Motor Garage

AND A NICfc TPtNCxV
DRtSSlNQ TOM. THE
5AuAD.HtNW.KV
Wipt 16 vERy

I GOT ALONG
JUST FINE- -

WiTH TH6
HOUSE: CLEANING

TOKD OF ITI if) TO DAY.
V&1LLV!

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count."

124 23 Phone 548
Your Old IXmiUure Takea la Exchange as Part Payment on New

Duir&trtgra
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phon 468lt tfewf te(.ra- -


